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TO INVADE OMAHA

FOR BIGMEETING

Many Social Functions Planned

During Three-Da- y Conven-

tion of Nebraska Press
Association.

The Nebraska Press association - j
meeting in Omaha next' Thursday, J
Friday and Saturday will be an occa-
sion of many social affairs. Thurs- - f
day evening the members will be en-
tertained at a 6 o'clock dinner at the ,
Hotel Rome by the supply houses of
Omaha. C. C. George, president of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
will make the address of welcome,
and the response will be by u B.
Cass, president of the press associa-- -t-

ion. Gurdon W. Wattles is also
scheduled for an address.

At 8:15 o'clock a special show will
be put on at the n, with Ihe ,
usual after-sho- w lunch. The women
will be taken by the Bureau of Pub-
licity to the Rialto theater and, fol-

lowing that, to lunch at the King Joy vk

cafe, and at 11 o'clock the men and.
women will meet at the Fontenelle s .
hotel for dancing. ' y .7

On Friday morning there will be
a short business session at the Fonte-
nelle hotel. , .'i .

Take Auto Tour.
At noon special cars will tatce the

visitors to the Soufh Side, where
lunch will be served at the Live Stock
exchange. Bruce McCulloch, editor, a
of the Journal-Stockma- n, will preside
and Mayor Smith will make, an ad s
dress. The afternoon will be passed
in an automobile sightseeing tour of
the city, including the Fort .Omaha
balloon school. At 6 o'clock dinner
will be served at the Chamber of '

Commerce. C. O. Talmage, chairman . "

of the Bureau of Publicity, will pre-- "
side. John VV. Gamble, chairman of .

V

the executive committee, will make an
address. There will be "stunts" and "

other entertainment - .
Saturday morning will be passed at a

Carter Lake club in boating, swim '.;
'

roing, etc. At noon a pidnic lunch .

will be served by thef Omaha Market"
Week committee and Hugh McVey
of Topeka, Kan., will talk on "Rural--- ,

Community Building." .

In the afternoon the visitors will be
guests of the Omaha Base Ball club
at Rourke park.

MILITARY POLICE. '.

ARE NOT POPULAR -

Sammies Toting a Gun Do Hot
Like to Be Harassed by

These , Soldier "

Police. -

Household and Domestic.
GIRL, fur goneral housework. Will con-

sider high school girl. 6119 Davenport.
. Walnut 6S.

fcoMPETENT white girl for general house-

work, good wages. Mrs. Guy Liggett, 4S2S

Douglas. Tel, Wal. 8443.
1&JA1D for rooming house; ea.iy work; good

houn and good wagers, with Sundays off.
Call at 2880 Harney St.

GIRL to help care for young child and do
small amount of light housework. 3808
Jackson. Harney IJ97.

WANTED Experienced while took where
2d girl is kept; no washing: best of

t wages. Mrs. W. D. Hosford. Harney 87.

WANTED Girl for general housawork. No
washing. Three In family. Best wages.
Phone Harney t4M.

WANT young white girl to assist with
housework, small family. no washing.
Call Walnut 465 or Walnut 1924.

WANTED A middle aged lady as house-

keeper with thre children. 4 to 10 years
old. Leslie Edwards. Albion, Neb.

WANTED Competent girl for housework.
Call Mrs. Byron C. Rogers. Phone Harney

Sti.
WANTED Experienced cook. . .Mrs. N. B.

Updlko, 3614 Jackson. -- Harney 294.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

i Mrs. G. T. Stebbins. Red 8475.

EXPERIENCED cook wanted. JessiV'Mil-Iard- ,
BOO South 38th 8t.

WANTED Maids. Best pay In Omaha.
Apply to housekeeper. Blaxkatone Hotel.

HELP WANTED
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladles and boys, learn
barbtr trade; big demand; wages whll
learning; strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Podge St Trl-Clt- y Bsrber College
Phone D 3147

CAPABLE man and wife for general work
on farm; no children; references. Call
Harney 1635 or address Box 206, Beemer,
Neb.

AlOIvER Barber College wants young men
and ladles to learn the barber trade. Call
or writa for free catalogue. 110 8'14tb
fit. Omsha. Neb

WANTED A pianist and violinist. Apply
with violin at Welch's Cafeteria. Base

. rrlent City National Bank Bldg.

EDUCATIONAL
BOYLES COLLEGE.

DAY SCHOOL.
NIGHT SCHOOL.

Every day I enrollment day. Book
keeping, shorthand, stenotypy. typewrit
ing, telegraphy civil service all commer.
olal and English branches. Catalogue free

BOYLES COLLEGE.
Douglas 1565 18th and Harney Sts

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening 8chools.

130 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Dnuelaa 6R0

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished Rooms

ATTENTION ROOM HHNTERS
It you fall to find the room you
desire among these ads call at The
Bee office for a Room List Gives

complete description of vacant rooms In

all parts of the city New lists Issued
every wsek

fiANTTAPV mnriern ronms for men only
J.60 tier week Sunshine Apartments. 608

N. 17th St.' J B Robinson. 443 Bee Bldg
Douglas 6097

tiivcrnu PAPtf rilatHrf. Inrt) east front
room; locked stall In garage; breakfast
If desired. O West I'arK car line, tiar
ney 1044

TWO nice, airy rooms for litrht housekeep-
ing furnished or unfurnished, near 45th
and Franklin. Tel. Wal. 2331.

MODERN furnished rooms for men only a
the Sunshine, 608 North 17tb 8t Reason
able rent

LOVELY furnished room, closeln, reasonable
for gentleman. Tyier 6sm,

LARGE, attractive rooms, with or without
board;' also garage, nam Karnam

THE GBAYSTONE, 25th and "Cass; nicely
fuVnlehed trooma, Douglas 7994.

181 , NORTH 31ST. Ave., nicely furnished
roam, private pome, tiarncy i'0

1 LARGE sleeping rooms, June 15, Ver

non," 304 S. 25th St. DouglasssMZ.
t NICE outside rooms, walking distance.

Tvler S573-- 81 8 N. 23d.

NICELY furnished room for rent. Price
reasonable. Douglas D0Z3.

206 ".'S: . 26TH AVE. Modern, clean, room

walking distance, . atnwy arm.- -

. BURNISHED room for gentleman. 1616

BEAUTIFULLT furnished sun parlor; prl- -

Vale DUinc. naniDj
COOL furnished rooms. 191)9-19- Douglas St.

. Housekeeping Rooms
THREE rooms for light housekeeping, In

private family ; no other roomers; every
thing, fwnlsnea; zo per monin to per
manent. couple Harney 6SS7.

UJltt pALIFORNIA 2 or 3 furnished
rooms, moaern, nice yaru, gruunu
Harney 4001

Irrfov rr.n aVHv anat fmnt S ronms com

pletely furnished. Also suite, $3.00. 604
B. S8th St

' V NICE front rooms range, Ice box. Well
furnished, next to bath room. 2603

- "
116 S. 29TH Suite of rooms In strictly

modern private home, spienma neignoor
hood

LINCOLN Apt., 2102 Chicago. Furnished
housekeeping ana Bleeping rooms, ijici
3607.

1701 DAVENPORT r. suite In private
brick house; elec. lights, gas range; newly
decorated; garage, snaoe. jiarney ga

IUITE of rooms with kitchenette; also sin
gle room. 620 soutn inn at

1627 HARNEY Light, clean, cool rooms;
good location; reasonable,

LIGHT housekeeping rooms on ground
floor, 2678 Harney St.

SUITE of rooms, everything modern. 605

8. 27th St;
1001 PARK Ave. Three-roo- apartment,

clean, cozy and all modern. Harney 6610.

IN Dundee Furnished or unfurnished house

keeping rooms, walnut zoaz.

4 ROOMS and bath. 310. 2639 Seward St.

Board and Rooms.
LARGE modern front room In private

borne; breakfast If desired Close io iwo
car lines. Webster 3545.

1561 DODGE Attractive single and double
room, good board, walking distance. Har.
6143.

nonr. anutli rnnm. with board, for girl
private family. 2803 Chicago St. Harney
4470. ;

ROOM! and board for two or three. 124 8.
!4th fit

NEWLY furnished rooms, board optional.
614 N. 31st St.

Hotels
M ioirMnKT TTJM ... 17th and Jackson

Transient guests. '31 a day; permanent
guests, 15 a week. Douglas 2785.

COOL rooms, S3 week; also apartments with
kitchenettes, flgden hotel. :o u'uris

Unfurnished Rooms.
FOR RENT Four rooms upstairs, separate

entrance, all modern. 19 S, 27th St.
Phone Tyier iz--

FOUR modern unfurnished rooms. Webster
t 4963.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Houses.

FURNISHED, CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
Elrht rooms, strictly modern, sun room
garage, fine view; to responsible parties
with references. Telephone Walnut 1499.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished home for re
until October 1. Call Harney 4z.

With the American Army 'i

France, May 30. -- (Correspondence oi
The Associated Press.) Pity the
poor military policil. : They : have
fewer frierids'than ny"other, Anferl
can "outfit" in. France. Partly, this
is due to the. average soldier ais ,

North.
BARGAIN NORTH.

$1,000 buys the cottage at 4001
North 25th street. Water and toilet In
house. Lot 25x110 with barn in rear.
$100 down and balance at $10 per month,
with Interest at per cent.

BBNSON A MYERS CO.. REALTORS.
424 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg. D. 7746.

VI1NNB LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money
Phone Tvler 187

BUNGALOW

LARGE CORNER LOT,

$3,250
Five rooms, modorn, oak finish, full

basement, furnace heat, corner lot, paving
paid. Property In fine repair. Near
38th and Ames avenue. Price, $3,330.
House alone worth the money.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
00 First Nafl Bank Bldg. Tyler 68.

"SNAP I SNAPTSNAPI

BARGAIN NORTH.
$1,000 buys the cottage at No.

4003 N. 35th St.; water and toilet In
house; lot 25x110 with barn In rear;
$100 down and balance at $10 per month
with Interest at per cent

BENSON & MYERS CO.;

REALTORS.
424 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. T4t.

South
6 large rooms, rec. hall and bath;

strictly modorn. oak finish, nicely
decorated throughout, window shades,
screens, etc., nice lot, paved street, all
paid for. near Kountis Park, cheap at
$3,600, but want your best offer.

P. J. TEBBENS CO. (REALTORS.)
606 Omaha Nafl Bk. Phone D. $183.

ONE and one cottage, both
on one lot; live In one and rent the other.
Price, $2,600. Terms. No. 3433 South
20th St Norrls A Norrls, 104 North 16th
St Phone D. 4270.

$2,250. Five-roo- house, modern except
heat and electric light. 1911 S. 13th St.
Easy terms. Grlmmel. Phone Doug. 1615.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance.

1320 Farnam St. Doug. 1064.

Miscellaneous.

COTTAGE,
$1,150 $75 CASH,
$12 PER MONTH.

This 1 a neat little cottage, all newly
papered and In good condition. Fine
shade. Chicken house and some fruit
Call Tyler 60 and ask fox Mr. Clark.

' ASTINGS A HETPEN, 1814 Harney St.
Would you like an almost new

modern home In a nice part of
the city with smsll down payment
and the balance like rent? It so, make
an appointment at once and see this
snap; nice size rooms and bath, ell
newly decorated, full cemented basement
end cement walks; fine neighborhood.
Price $2,260

WALNUT 677.

cottage, two blocks from car,
full lot $2,000. Terms, $300 cash, balance
$20 per month.
BENSON AND CARMICHAEL

643 Paxton Block
FOR RENT AND SALE.

HOUSES. COTTAGES AND APARTMKNT8
PORTER A 8HOTWELL,

303 8 17th St. Douglas 6011.

HOMES AND HOMESITES,
PATNE INVESTMENT CO..

137 Om Nat. Bk. Bldg Doug. 1781.

F D WPIAD SELLS RFJAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

Trackage for Lease Close in,

35,000 sq.ft.
This Is only a few blocks from the

heart of town with fine level haul In. Good
office building and frame storehouse and
sheds. Very favorable. Long term lease
can be obtained. Call on us for further
particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
833 Securities Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
1 ACRE, 'k mile west Of Benson;

house, full basement, 3 rooms can be
made In attic; nice chicken house, 100
chickens, 3 extra acres 'of nice crops, all
go in on deal; $3,200 will take farm,
animals and farm tools as part pay; $1,600
loan now on place. Call Wal. 3007 today
or Tyler 1672 next week.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
South

FOR SALE 2 lota, Just south of Elmwood
Park In Overlook sddltlon. Owner leaving
City, will sell cheap for cash. Address
Box T 1188, Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

ACRES-HA- LF ACRES.
QUARTER ACRES.

In Caldwell's Acres, Omaha's newest
acreage subdivision, located southwest of
Field club. Prices low. Terms easy.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
'Phone Doug. 297. 313 S. 17th

ACRE and half, five-roo- bungalow; part
modern. Benson 684--

Dundee.
HIGH and sightly Dundee lots. $876 to

$1,150. Easy terms. Loan arranged for
building purposes. Phone D. 6074, Shuler

Cary. Realtors.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for

6 and houses and bungalows with
8300 to $600 down. Call Osborne Realtym tyier vui urn war Hank Bldg.

List Tour Property wltb
J. J. MULVIHILL,

300 Brandels Thea. Bldg. Douglas 1$.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate,' Loans and Mortgages.

WE want 100 mortgages 00 Omaha resi
dences; funds on hand for quick closing.

E. H. LOUGEE, INC.,
- 638-4- 0 Keellne Bldg.

QUICK ACTION ON LOANS
W. T. GRAHAM.

604 Bee Bldg. Douglas 1638.

DIVIDENDS OF I PER CENT OR MORE.
- One dollar starts an account

OMAHA LOAN ft BLDO. ASSOCIATION.

5V2 PAUL PETERSON.
364 BRANDEI8 THEATER BLDO

H. W. BINDER,
Money on hand for mortgage loan.

City National Bank Bldg..
OMAHA HOMES EA8T NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE) CO..
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 3716.

CITT AND FARM LOANS.
8, IV, and 6 Per Cent

H. DUMONT CO., Keellne Bldg.
F1 Ol MONET.
OV2 10 HARISON MORTON. 5V2

(19 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
8100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Sts.
MONE7 to loan on Improved farms and

ranches. Kloke investment Co.. Omaha.
Pilvute Money.

SHOPEN at COMPANY. Douglas 4228.

LOAN 3 ON CITT PROPERTT.
W. H. Thomas & Son, Keeline Bldg
LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERO. lit Bran--

dels Theater Bldg D. 686 ' -

Financial Wanted.
WANTED To borrow from private party,

$460, secured by city property valued at
$3,(00; will pay t per cent Address Box
3073. Omaha, Be

Miscellaneous.

All Modern.

3:3.004360 Charles, rms. and barn,
(can also be bought right.)

$30 00207 No. 33rd., I rms. (Good
place for roomers.)

$35.001619 Park i Ave., 7 rooms.
150.004916 Cass St., 10 rms, fur-

nished. Garage. (This can be rented
unfurnished.) Large yard.

$63.00 106 So, SSth St.. t rms.. fur-

nished, June 15 to Sept IS.

Honses Modern Except Heat.

$114)01557 No. 17th St, 4 rms.. up-

stairs, walking, distance
$10.001554- No. 16th St., 4 rms.. up-

stairs, walking distance.
$10.001556 No. 16th St, 4 rooms, up-

stairs, walking distance.
$20.00219 No. 23rd. St., 7 rms., up-

stairs,' walking distance.

Houses Partly Modern.

$10.00507 So. 29th St. 4 rms and

bath, top floor.
$10.00507 So 29th St., 4 rms. and

toilet, basement.-

PAYNE INVESTMENTCO.,
Realtors.

637 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

S5Sf California St., 8 rail.;,, $30.00
409 S. 25th Ave., 3 rms 40 00

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 1536 333 Securities Bldg.

HOUSES
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

CRKIOH SON8 CO.. BEE BLDO

1ST your property for rent or sale vttb
FIRST TRUST COMPANY.

Realtors Tyler 731

Shonn Co Rotate Douglas 4833

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
West.

i ROOMS and bath; walking distance; near
Twenty-iou- rt ana arnam, m very mow
.ocatlon. Jaiiltor service, hot and cold
water, heat, etc.: furnished. 833 per
month. Doug. 8140.

ROOMS with accommodation at
the Undine, 2652 Dewey Ave. Phone
Douglas 6S86 nij see Janitor at Apta.

TRAVER BROS.
819 First Nafl Bank Bldg

ANGELUS APTS. 25th Ave. and Douglas.
To sublet, one two-roo- apartment Har-

ney 2074.

PETERS TRUST CO.
8peclaltlsts In Apartment management

TIZARD Palace block, centrally located, 8

or apt: also flat. Superb.
Apply at 22014 N; 23d - Phone Red 4232.

HAMILTON AI'TH. fireproof, flnt- - lawn and
flowers; best location, 24th and Farnam.
Prices reasonable. Call D. 1472.

North.
MODERN Estabrook Apts.. near postofflce.

$22 O P Stebbins, 1610 Chicago
THREE-ROO- low rent, apartment at 17th

and Maple Sts., phone Webster 3713.

apt., new, $16.60

Apt. 2. Maple court. 1816 Maple Red 682

brick flat modern, nicely deco
rated, hot water heat 6 blocks from post-offic- e.

Phone D. 1298.

AND modern apta. 816 8. 22d
St Tvler 2248

FOR RENT Business Prop'ty
Stores.

STORE FOR RENTltth and Douglas. !0x
(0. steam heat, rent $116 per month.

WORLD REALTY CO..
Douglas 6342. 8un Theater Bldg.

STORE Corner Cass and Sixteenth St
Fine business location. O. P. Btebblns.
1610 Chicago.

MODERN store. 16th St., near P. O. Low
rent O. P. Stebbins, 1610 Chicago.

Office and Desk Room
LIKE TO SMILE? Office In the Bee

building and smile with satisfaction
Keystone Investment Co.. Tyler 131.

Garages and Barns.
GARAGE for rent. 4513 S. 23d St, South

Side.'

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses.
LIST your houses for rent with us and get
; results- Wore request, thaa houses, give

us Jjouses. ;

Payne Invesment Co., Realtors.
637 Omaha National Bnnk Bldg.. D 1711

MOVING AND STORAGE
.METROPOLITAN VAN A STORAGE CO.

Owned and operated by Central
office on Howard St., between

lth amKJtUh. Phone Tyler 3400 Have
your moving handled JusJ as you would
an order for new furniture. That's the way
we do It. Ask to see our dally rental lists

PDpP RENTAL TrrrT?i it v
SERVICL X

16TH AND JACKSON. DOUG. 288.
STORAGPI, MOVING, PACKING.

REASONABLE RATES.
FREE RENTAL SERVICE.

COMPLETE LIST OF ALL VACANT
HOUSES AND1 APARTMENTS.
' FIREPROOF- WAREHOUSE.

Separate lojked rooms;, for household
goods' and pianos; .moving, packing and
shipping. a

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
806 fl. 16th... c Douglas 4168.

Globe yan and Storage Co.
For real service in moving, packing and

itorlng call Tyler 230. or Douglas 4338.

OWHXETlWSSOT"
LARGE moving vans: careful men. Fur

niture pack., storage. 1417 Chicago.
T P T?17Tr'ri Express Co.. Moving.u. v -

Packing "and Storage
1207 Farnam St Weh. 2?S Doug 6144

WEST & SUTTON.
Piano, household moving; live stock

hauled D. 8729 1606 Caea St.

REL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
WE WILL buy your, home or business

property' and., pay cash.
H. A. WOLF CO.

Electrlo Bldg. Tyler 86.

BUSINESS property and Investments.
A. P. TUKEY and SON,

620 First National Bank Bldg.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

Income, Business and Trackage Specialist
15th and Dodge 8ta. Oouglaa 413.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Vest.

Best Bargain in Bemis Park
A very well built home, located on the

Boulevard, handy to car line; must sell
and the price Is right; has 4 large
rooms on the first flooSi with fireplace,
and four nice bedrooms n the 2d floor,
besides sleeping porch; full basement
and large attic; lot 61x140, with beautl
ful shade trees; substantial garage
$1,000 cash will handle.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3362. 319-2- 0 City National.

FINE MODERN HOME
t 8 rooms. In fine condition, hot watei
heat, corner lot, paved street fine
neighborhood, plenty large shade trees,

. owner must sell; easy
terms. Located In west part of Oma-
ha.

S. S. & R. MONTGOMERY.
213 CITY NATL BANK BLDG.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
4151 Davenport, high class modern r.

quartered oak trim and floor; living room
14x28 ft, opert fireplace, central hall, house
newly painted; price reduced 20 per cent
for quick sale; will cost at least 15 per
cent more to build house alone than Is
ssked fur house and lot.

ED0. HAMILTON, 103 Beo Bldg. D. 6101.

CAPITOL AVE.. DUNDEE, 85,000.
Fine bungalow, finished mostly in osk;
large living room with fireplace and four
bedrooms; a very sightly location.
JOHN W. ROB BINS, 1803 FARNAM 8T.

BEMIS PARK Six rooms and bath,
modern house, east front, large lot paved
street. Make offer. Walnut 1431.

cottage and furniture. On paved
street and car line. Would consider an
Acreage In eirchange. Call H. 8965.

North.
WE SELL, rent, Insure and make loans on

city property. North.
MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO..

24th and Ames Ave., Col. 217,

THE BEST BUT IN OMAHA house,
electrlo lights and water, $2,360. - Call
Colfax 4094.

A complete, newMad Giant" beginning Monday

trouble. They were sagging toward
the ground and struggling confusedly
Even as she looked several of the
Geese appeared to break lose from
the hammock and it sank downward
even faster. Then several more were
released, and those left were borne
more rapidly toward the earth.

Peggy, rushing up behind, soon saw
what was the matter. The crafty
Grant had freed himself from tl)
Cords that had tied him in the ham-
mock, tie had found, too, that the
Wild Geese were fastened so that they
could no get away. By releasing
them one or to at a time, he could
gradually force those that were left
to bring him to earth. It was just
like making a landing in a balloon
letting the gas out a bit at a time.

Peggy saw also that the Giant had
picked out a good place to alight.
They were over the solid ground now,
skimming above meadows and fields
of beans.

The Giant, kneeling up in the ham-
mock, was chuckling to himself as
Peggy came behind. Then he be-

gan to talk to the struggling Wild
Geese.

"Thank you, my beauties, for this
lovely ride," he cried. "I didn't know
flying was such fun. I guess I'M

keep some of you and train you to
harness so that I can take a drive
up into the sky whenever I want to.
You didn't know that you were doing
me a favor, but you've brought me

my old home. We'll celebrate my
return tonight with a feast of baked
goose."

The Geese encouraged by their
King, were valiantly struggling to
save themselves, but Teggy could see
that they were exhausted. They could
not fly much longer. Ahead of them
was a house with a fence around it.
At the rate the hammock was settling
now it would not clear the fence.
Once it lodged against that, the Giant
would quickly have them at his
mercy.

The Giant saw this, too, and he
chuckled louder than ver.

"Struggle, struggle, my beauties!"
he called out. "It will do you no
good. You are mine; mine!"

Peggy felt that if anything was I
dene to save the Wild Geese it must
be done at once. Then all of a sud-

den she saw the way. The Giant was
kneeling in the hammock with his
back toward her. He was apparetnly
getting ready to swing out at the
proper moment so that he would not

In the Silent Drama
Strand In continuing the policy of Man-

ager Watte of the Strand theater to show
nothing but pictures par excellence, Charles
Ray was presented Sunday In his latest
and best, "Playing the Game," a

tale that plays havoc with human
emotions. Charles Ray Is fast coming Into
prominence as one of movlnland'e most
popular stars and "Playing the Game" gives
him many an opportunity to Increase his
standing with plcturs fans. This picture
Is sgatn on the program at the Strand S.
today, Tuesday and Wednesday.

RIalto Who Isn't an admirer of Mar-

guerite Clark T Who wouldn't walk 'steen
miles to see her In a photoplay? Answer:
No one. That's why the RIalto theater
Sunday, despite the heat outside, was tilled
to Its capacity, when this dainty, clever
little actress appeared In "Rich Man, Poor
Man." The theme of the picture la highly
Interesting, even out .of the ordinary, but
even if this wasn't a fact. Marguerite
Clark would have been ample Incentive
to bring all Omaha to the theater. And
that'e Just about what occurred Sunday.
The picture will again be shown at the
RIalto today, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Empress The vaudeville program at the
Empress theater for the first half of the
week Is just ths kind of an offering that

summer audience appreciates, it orrers
variety of entertainment, each sketch

bright and airy morsel that pleases, The
Hatch Katamura Trio, Japanese gymnastlo
novelties, have ben accorded the headline
honors. Their act Is one of the most sen-

sational of Its kind and was enthusiastic-
ally received Sunday. Monahan ft Co.
roller skating novelty Is a clasBy, enter-
taining novelty that Is favored by young
and old. An electrical dance, amid falling
stars, was one of the features In the act.
Fergoson & Sunderland have a singing and
dancing skit that is replote with comedy.
Vsy ft Usla, "The Clowns." amuse and en-

tertain. On the photoplay progra mare two
features, Janea nd Catherine Lee in "We
Should Worry," and Charlie Chaplin In
"Oh! What a Night."

Sun Ethel Clayton Is appearing in "The
Man Hunt" here today in a delightfully
refreshing story of a modern girl's hunt
for a suitable husband. Pursued by three
fortune hunters, she will have none of them,
but recalls James Ogden, a youthful sweet-
heart, who has become manager of the
mines she has Inherited. She dceldes to
look Jim over, and going tere as a
stenographer falls In love with him. The
story of how she proposes, Is refused, and
then telling him that he Is her prisoner
until he agrees to marry her Is a thrilling
and original one. The finale comes when
Jim rescues her from an abduction which
she has planned with a hired man of hers.
As a comedy It Is a unique it of work
and has been well staged to bring the best
out of the play.

Muse William Farnum In one of his
typical plays of the west "Rough and
Ready," will play here today and Tuesday.
Farnum Is right in 'his element In depict-
ing the character of one of the big hearted
men of action of the west, and to lovers
of western cowboy plays this will be a
treat. In the pay are many of tha well
known cowboys who have been with Far
num In his previous western plays, making
a cast of lesser stars that match well with
his work. Farnum and most of his cast
are planning to go en masses to a big west-
ern Rodeo to be held at San Rodeo, Cali-

fornia in July, where many of the picture
fans will gather to see them in person
In action.

Lothrop Madga Kennedy and Tom Moore
appearing in "The Danger Game" will- be
seen here today and Tuesday. The play Is
one that carries heavy dramatic situations
and Is neatly balanced between Miss Ken
nedy and Mr. Moore In their offsetting of
their work. In addition to having two such
well known stars In the lead there le an
exceptionally able cast that has been car-
ried In this play, and the directors have
maneuvered the difficult scenes in good
style.

Hamilton William Farnum, presented in
a stirring, virile play of action, entitled
"The Conqueror," will be here today and
Tuesday. Farnum la at his best In this
sort of masterful character and depicting
the character and habits of life of a virile
man who bravely meets all that life holds
and by his unaided will power and concen-
tration of action makes the world bow
to him and in the end spells success In
all he undertakes. The play Is a sensa-
tional and dramatic one and Farnum ap-
pears well in it.

Grund "Tarzan of the Apes," one of the
finest feature films of the year, will be
hero tday and Tuesday. The story of the
lost baby In Africa, brught oup by an ape
mther who adopts him. Is a fantastic, yet
wonderfully real picture. The animal and
Jungle scenes have been produced In a
manner that defies criticism and Tarzan In
his life among the animals, climbs trees
like the apes, proves himself the master
of the Hon and other Jungle fighters and
In one of the most thrilling scenes of the
play, wrecks vengeance on a cannibal tribe's
village for the death of hie ape mother at
the hands of the village chief.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. B. C. Bonner has been called to
nioomlngton by the serious illness of her
mother

A By Daddy-"- The

CHAPTER IV.

The Escape'cf the Giant.
(Peggy having planned the klndnsplng of

the Qlan ol the Woods by the Wild Geese,

and having sent them on their way to the
far north with thels captive, suddenly

that she h" fastened the geese
so securely tj the giant that at their Jour-

ney's end they will become his easy prey.
She lets off to catch up with them.)

TOASTER than she had ever flown
before, Pegfjy sped in pursuit of

the Wild Geese and the captive Giant
of the Woods. She pressed forward
in her airplane, trying in every way
she knew how to urge it on. What if
she couldn't catch up with them?
What if she couldn't find them? The
spaces of the sky were so vastl The
chances of going astray were so
many 1

On and on she went, growing more
fearful every minute. In her imagina-
tion she could see the Wild Geese be-

coming exhausted, floundering to the
ground and falling victim to the
triumphant Giant. Her only hope was
that they would drop in the water,
for then the Giant would be
drowned.

But Peggy didn't altogether want
the Giant to be drowned. She didn't
want any one killed. And besides,
the Giant had looked far less hateful
as she 1iad last seen him, fresh from
his cleansing ducking in the lake.

Her eyes smarted with the rush of tothe wind past her, she wa going so
fast, but presently, to the north she
saw a tiny speck in the sky. As she
sped on the speck became larger and
arger until it assumed the shape of a

V. Then she knew that it was the
Wild Geese bearing the kidnaped
Giant.

Drawing nearer, Peggy could see
that the Wild Geese were already in

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

JUNE 18TH,
Our next excursion to MeOehee. Ark
W 8 FRANK. 301 NEVILLE BLK.

Colorado Lands.
FOR SALE 480 seres Buffalo county farm.

to settle an estate; 230 acres pssture; 35
alfalfa; 30 of wild hay meadow, balance
farm land. Land rolling with heavy clay
subsoil. Fenced and cross-fence- 3 good
wells and wlndmolls; house; barn
40x43: other outbuildings; 1 miles from
railroad town; mall and telephone; sold
subject to lease; possession March 1;
price $43 per acre, half cash; terms on
balance. P. O. Box 125, Kearney, Neb.

Iowa Lands.

$50,000 PRODUCED LAST
YEAR

On 1,300-acr- e farm 38 miles from Sioux
C,lty, la. ; three crops will pay for the
farm and equipment; you cjn buy this
farm for $135,000; one-thir- d cash; balance
long time at 6 per cent Interest, If

bought soon: no farm having such soil
snd buildings In the middle west; posses-slo-

March 1, next.
See owner. 1320 S. 85th Ave., Omaha.

Missouri Lands.
DANDT 40 acres, big house, orchard, near

town; 11,200; terms. McOrath, Mountain
View, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.

LOOK INTO THIS.
Have 5 quarters of land. 4 miles from

Big Springs, Neb., six miles from Brule.
Neb., 4 under ditch, $90 per acre; level
just above ditch, $60 per acre; table
land good for cultivation or pasture. $25
per acre; the quarters under ditch and
the quarter just above the ditch Is all
under cultivation, wheat and corn, and
Is looking fine. One-thir- d of this orop
goes with the land ; land Is all fenced, lays
on fine publio road, two windmills on
place. The best bargain In this western
country. Will take half cash, balance
5 years. Will sell all or part Better get
In on this quick, or you will miss the
wheat and corn crop, and the land Is
going up each day. Will only bold the
above price open for one week. Write a
me at once when you can Investigate this a
Innd. Can show 1 any time. Remember a
that this year's crop will pay one-thir- d

of the price of land. Address
P. W. Whltworth.

Care U. P. R. R
Ogallala, Neb.

47 river bottom land,
has not failed a crop In 80 years, 160
acres hsy meadow, 60 acres alfalfa, 80
acres crop, balance pasture, 3 miles from
town, t fine groves of trees, orchsrd,
smali house, garage, granaries, several
ranch sheds, barns and corrals. Soil Is

mostly dark sandy loan) and well adapted
to raising sugar beets, corn, wheat, al-

falfa, or for dairying. Everything can
be raised here that Is raised on the two
and three hundred-dolla- r Iowa and eastern
Nebraska land, also the heavily taxed Ir-

rigated land. In a well settled community
and on main line U. P. R. R., convenient
to good markets. We Invite closest In-

vestigation. Price $126 per acre. Write
or Inquire Box 68, Ojrallala, Neb.

FARMS FARMS FARMS
If your farm Is for sale and your price

Is right, where you have good goods for
the money, list with me. I have all
kinds of customers for all kinds of farms,
hut the value must be there; within less
than 60 miles of Omaha preferred, any
else from 10 acres to 1,000, or up. Let's
GET BUSY.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANT,
1317-121- 8 City National Bank: Bldg.

640 ACRES Western Nebraska; Improved;
$25,600; Mortgage, $5,000; equity, $20,800.
Want clear tnoome or smaller farm for
part, balance cash.

160 acres. Improved, $8,000; mortgage,
$3,000.
Want clear house or new auto and cash
for $6,000 equity.

HUFFMAN. 415 BEE BLD0.,
Omaha, Neb, v.

FOR SALE Best large body high-grad-

medium. priced land In Nebraska. - Very
little money . required. C Bradley, Wot-bac- h,

Neb.
NEBRASKA FARM LANDS ARB SURE

INVESTMENTS. For best lands at best
prices write Oeo Anttll. Blair,' Neb.

WE specialize in selling Nebraska ranches.
White & Hoover. 464 Omaha Natl Bank
Bldg.

South Dakota Lands.
FOR SALE Stock ranch and live atock. 176

cattle, 20 horses. Deeded and leased land.
Plenty of water. An Ideal place for
dairying. Box 133, Sulphur, B. D.

Wyoming Lands
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, 140 per a..

Including paid-u- water right! Henry
Levi C M Rylander. 364 Omaha Nat'l

K

RANCHES of all sizes and kinds, ess?
terms. A K. Patzman. 301 Karbacb Bik

CHOIOIC FARMS Nlleson 42J Hnm Rid

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with as If yoa
want to keep lt.

B. P. SNOWDEN SON,
HO Electrlo Bids; Douglss 871

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE Pedigreed male Boston terrier,

brlndle and white; beautifully marked;
batt ears. Douglas 0S27.

3,000 DAY OLD chicks. Rocks, Reds Or-

pingtons, Leghorns. Webster 1708. 2212
Charles.

100 SNOW White Rock baby chicks for
sale Benson 2

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos and notes ss security

140. g mo., K. goods, total. 13.60
Smaller, larger am'ts. proportionate rate

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY
4I Securities Bldg., Uth. Fsrnsm. Ty.
LOANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
I or SMALLER LOANS. OCT

lO W C FLATAtJ EST. 12. lO
6TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDO. TY. 150

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Kalashock. 1614 Dodge. D. till. Est. 1811.

get smashed against the fence. Peggy
bad her hatpin javelin in her hand.
Pushing up behind the Giant, she jab-
bed at his leg with all her might.

"Wow!" yelled the Giant, grabbing
the place where the hatpin had stung
him. Peggy plunged the hatpin into
his other leg.

"Wow!" again yelled the Giant.
Grabbing at the other leg, he lost his
balance and pitched out of the ham-

mock.
There came a frenzied squealing

from below and Peggy looking' down,
saw that the Giant had tumbled into
the midst of a tjerd-- of pigs landing
right on the back pf a startled porker.

The Wild Geese, released. irom the
weight of the Giant, mounted into the
air, soaring over the fence and house.
Quickly they were out of danger.

Peggy, following them, turned
around in time to see the Giant borne
across the field by the frightened pig
and dumped at the feet of a small
boy near the house. To her astonish-
ment, Peggy saw the boy run to the
Giant and throw his arms around the
Giant's neck. .And the Giant respond-
ed by giving the boy a big hu$. Be-

fore she could see more tne airplane
had carried Peggy up to the Wild
Geese.

They landed at the nearest marsh
and Peggy quickly united all the
strings.

"My, I thought we were goners!"
gasped the King. "You can just bet
I'll never try to kidnap a Giant
again!"

"I hope you'll never have to," an-

swered Peggy. "And I hope he never
finds his way back to Birdland!"

"We will have to fly fast to make
up for lost time," said the King.
"Can't you come with us. Princess
reRgy?"

As Peggy started to answer, there
came the sound of a distant whistle.

"Why, there's the 7 o'clock whistle,','
she cried, "and I've got to hurry or
I'll be late for school."

There was a dizzy whirr, a feeling
as if slie were falling, a sudden bump,
and Pegg found hersejf sitting on
the floor beside her bed.

"Why, I'm home already 1" exclaim-
ed Peggy. "My, but that was swift.

didn t even have time to say good-
bye to the King! I'll have to go up
Santa Slaus land some day and ex-

plain that I didn't mean to be rude in

hurrying away.
(In next week's Dreamland Adventture,

Peggy toes to the wonderful northland,
where she has a part in charming and
exoltlng romance.

Brie) City News

Have Boat Print Bseoon Crest

Elm Fans, $8. Burcau-Oranda- o Co.

Charley Stephens, piano tuning ex
pert D. 8870.

Prudent saving In war timet la a
hostage for opportunities of peace,
flay safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, II)

18th SL f 1 to 16.000 received.
Buck to Command Lt. Morton fct.

Kngleman, stationed at Camp Dodge,
returned to his command Sunday
night after a visit In Omaha with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. En- -
glcman, 2815 Jackson street

Injured In Collision Elden Huff,
3121 South Eighteenth street, was
badly ' bruised about, the head ant)
body and Miss Dorothy Comstock,
2810 Davenport street, was bruised
about the hips and arms when the
motorcycle on which they were riding
collided with an automobile at Far-
nam street and Turner boulevard
Sunday afternoon.

Gnstafson Funeral Tuesday Fu
neral services for S. V, Gustafson, 3026
California street, who died Saturday
noon, will be held at the residence
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
services at the Immanuel Lutheran
church at 2:30. Mr. Gustafson had
lived in Omaha 40 years and la sur-
vived by his wife and four children.
Burial will be in Forest Lawn.

Brought Back From Kansas Sam
Harris, 3717 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Victor Bonaccl, 911
South Twenty-flft- h street, were
brought back from Leavenworth,
Kan., Saturday night by Detective
Van Dusen and are being held for
investigation. Officers allege they
stole an automobile belonging to E. E.
Docekal, 2430 Evans street, Wednes-
day night. The car was returned to
the owner.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

South Side. Brevities
A bis bill this wssh at ths Besss with tht

best mavis stars.
Mondsy, Jewell Csrmsn In "Ths Kingdom

of Love," al so "Ths Essie's Eys
Tuesday, Harold Lockwood in "Ths Land-

loper."
Wednesday anS Thursday, W. S. Hart In

"Hlue Biases Rawden."
Friday, Plckford in "His Majesty Bunker

cean.
will be entertained at tha horn ef Mrs.
Fred Enflln, 462S South Nineteenth street
next Thursday afternoon.

For sals, 4 to I room modern, well located
houses In tha South Bid at before ths war
prices; also close-I- n IS acres, well Improved,
cheap. Nllsson, 421 Securities Bids. .

OBITUARY
MRS. CATHERINE MINIKUS. lB

years old, died Saturday night at the
nome or her daughter, Mrs. John
Oard, 2402 Pierce street She had
lived here 50 years and is survived
by three sons and two daughters. The
pan nearers will be six erandsons,
The funeral will be Tuesday at 8:80
a. m. irom tne residence to St. Ann
church. Burial will be in Holy
aepuicnre.

VALLEY.
Miss Ruth Hubbard returned from Orln- -

neii, la.
Rev. S. W. Horton and C. E. Byars went

10 umana.
The annual school meeting Was held Mon

day evening at the echool house.
The Valley band gave their first open air

concert lueeaay evening. The concerts will
be given regularly during the summer.

Genevieve Sullivan has returned from
ner school.

Children's day will be observed at the
Methodist and Presbyterian churches Sun-
day.

Mrs. Frsnk Whltmore was called to Lin
coln Monday by the death of her son-l- n

law, Richard Webstsr. A number of Mrs.
Webster s relatives went to Lincoln wednes
day to attend the funeral. '

Rev. S. N. Horton spent several daya In
umana tnis week.

Miss Leila Moore was out from Omaha
juesaay so plan lor a canning demonstra
tion to be held here June 21.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis and Mrs
Charles Collen motored to Omaha Tuesday.

Miss Barbara Agee is visiting her aunt.
Mrs. Kopp.

F. E. Russell returned Saturday from
trip to the western part of the state.

Burton Whltmore and Misses Ruth and
Frances Whltmore motored to Omaha Tues
day.

All Depends." 'A primrose by the river's brim, a yel-
low primrose was to him, and It was noth
ing more. What does that line mean?

"Well, it means that to a poet a prim-
rose is something to throw a fit over, while
to a botanist It is a specimen of the primula
vulgaris or grandlflors.'' Louisville Courier- -

Journal

like for anything resembling a police-- " t
man, on genera! principles! partly it
if due to our military police them ,
selves. For in days not long past
such military police seemed possessed
with the idea that upon his shoulders

lone fall the great task of ordering ,-
-,

around "ordinary" doughboys nd
even officers.

There were some whose first re
sponse to nearly every question asked i

was "I'll run you in if you get fresh." r
Many of that class have been relieved
now, but tome still remain ana tne
army as a body is hoping that addi-- '

tional relief will come quickly.
The average American over teas

behaves himself and knows it. He
is inclined to resent it every time he x
sees a couole of husky M. P.'s"
swinging billies, and looking him
over sort of squinty-lik- e, one
young artilleryman explained it No
soldier ever passes up a chance to
shoot a barb in the direction of an - -

'
"M. P." .V -

Shot at Pojica. ,

The other night column 'after :-
-

column of Americans were walking
toward the trenches through a town
about two miles back of the first line.
At a crossroad stood a military police
man watching the columns past, in !:
silence. The marchers were not feel
ing especially cheerful that night' be
cause it was raining. But suddenly"
from the middle of a passing' com-

pany a husky voice was heard to ,

shout:
"Hey there, military police I Why

don't you join the army and fight for . -

your country? . j.

h -

1 hat military pliceman was mad all
over. .

t-
-

Next morning, about an hour be
fore daylight, shells started to arrive, ,
in town. The Germans were shell- -
ing the same crossroad. - Finally,'
after "coming in" with an especially .

loud scream a six-in- ch shrapnel shell ;

burst directly over the road junction v
and the M. P. standing in it A
piece of steel about the size of an egg a-
ssailed down right in front of the nose '
of the M. P. while other pieces hit '
the roof of a building on the corner, .

in which The Associated Press eor- -
respondent happened to be, breaking
off the tiles and spattering' them in
every direction. The correspondent

"
1

heard the M. P. mutter:
In Danger Zone.

"Join the army and fight for your- - ,

country huh. The ; poor - boob , is
now out there in the first line and
as safe as if he was a babe in his
mother's arms, while I, doggone it
have to stand up here like a pin in'i
bowling alley and let . Fritz set
whether he can knock me down.

Correspondents have "had "theJr
troubles with the M. P. too. One of
them was entering the gate to. a cer-
tain general's house and the M. P.
there saluted him. When the cor- -
respondent emerged - the M. P. hap- - :
pened to notice the green armband
and the red C on his arm. V

"Say," said the M. P. "are you a
W j-

-

"No," replied the correspondent
"Then why did you return my ss

'lute?" .
. '

"Why did you salute me? asked tb '

correspondent, in turn. '
"Because I thought yon, were an

officer," said the M. P. . ,

"I returned it because I thought
yoa were a soldier," remarked tha s

correspondent
'

'

- --i

FOR RENT-J-HOUS- ES

West
2224 DODGE street, mod. house,

$67.(0.
Alfred C. Kennedy Company.

205 South 18th St.
Douglas 722.

2568 Douglas, rooming house ....... .333.00
1516 North 16th. rooming house 33.00

JOHN N. FRENZER, DOUGLAS 654.

brick house, large lot, shade, fine
location, 418 N. 29th St. Alfred Thomas,
60 First Nafl Bk. Bldg.

FOR colored people, house and bath.
2715 Dougla St. Webster 7166.

-- ROOM house; hot water heat; walkin
distance. Harney 2049.

North.
cottage, modern except heat 1147

; N. 17th St
cottage, modern except heat, 316

per month., 1013 N. 39th. II. 6973.

South
bouse, food repair) hardwood fin-

ish. 1611 Park Aye., $35. Phone 'Har. 1666.

A..


